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luMIhel vr l cuing, Ric?it fttitKlny at
4 H.HIT II .Kmm STRUCT. NEAR ' fcRTHft.

Tii.- l 1m .loilveifd luflhnMitonnftd lb
anr iinritiiK frown for cmitt n wwit, iy

)) In th etitrfortt. Hy mrU In. 00 ft fenr, nr 2ft
etMit a rami tli, imynble In advance, AivrtMt
menu c.inriximHnK to spare ftml poiiit.on.
The uhllaneii rcsei vv the right to change the
IhmI 'on nf ftdvertiflftnontii whenever the oub-lici- t

mi of new rim Hindu: H The rltfh 1ft

riv. tn rrjtvh ftiiy MdvurtlAemnnt, whether
i mu) for or mt. tlwit the nulH.ieni mu deem
impr er. dvLrtlt"ng rtv mwite known
uh-- npptleiitUiii.

KnU- I t the KMtoftU'n at Kht'ttRndonh, I',u,a
hho hI I'l.m iniill matter.

TKLKIMIONK WNNBCTIOK.

"All Ike News That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
FRIDW, AVttth 18, 188T.

Thk Legislature has inaugurated still an.
other Investigation tills time Severn of Its
own members Kill be brought beforo the
search light. This one wilt rionbftwa be pro-

ductive of belts results than the many

otlitni now at work.

A MKKTiwt of Cardinal, at ltome, con-

vened by Monslgnoi SalulM, has lecentty been
held. Its object is unknown, but It is com-

mon knowledge that Mnlolll wishes to lie a
eiindid.ite for the Papal ehaiv when it Is

vacant, loco's health is seriously weaken-
ing

Wk thought so. The rabid free ailverite
ay tho gold atajidarti urnler which this

country has pesiprd for many JesisrU i- -

ipnn-itil- e for tho miners' present ami all

tiitnre iils At least that is the testimony of

tuie 1) V Uultian rwfnre the Legislative e

ye.stenlay afternoon. Qroat Ii the
free bilverite; nnilKrenter still Is his theory,
when not put into practice.

1'kom present Indications littlo work will
be done upon ihe tarilV before the middle of
W iy, as il is not expected the sub committee
will report before that time. If audi shall
prove to be the case, oven after the committee
has report, d. the Anal work will lie very far.
from rom.!.tiiti, Hnthudifloivutsil'ijocts will
have to undergo discussion, which It nmy be
taken fur granted Hill be almost indefinitely
piolMi'id. If, therefore, the bill Is passed
liefoi, fill, it will lie a surprise.

Tin Evening Chronicle, oldest afternoon
pa pi i publ shed at the county seat, rtwohw)

our talde last evening iu enlarged I o rill, eon
tuning twenty-fou- r pages nf intelesting
resiling matter aud embellished with pretty

y adTurtiaenients of the progressive-uieivhant-

of Pottsville. The enlarged fonr
was in lelebration of the Chroniclo's twenty-secon-

anulveraury, aud the paper has lost
nuno of its influence and character during all
tliesc years. Wo congratulate tho manage
ment on its stroke of enterprise, aud wish tho
paper continued prosperity, which it well
deserves.

Tiie autliraclto investigating committee,
nfter another day's session at Mulianoy City
examined wituuseos from Shenandoah and
vicinity to day. Tho members of tho com
mission, who are evidently honest iu their
eQorts to make a thorough and comprehen
sive investigation of the condition of the
mine workers, with a view to ascertaining
tho causes therefor aud to apply the remedy,
had beforo thoni y many of tho leading
citizens of Shenandoah, most of whom hare
a thorough knowledge of mining. Tho in-

vestigation, so far at Shenandoah is con-

cerned, has elicited nothing that was not
previously generally known, especially by
the representatives from the coal legions.

THE RECENT ELECTIONS.
None of the newspapers that havo so

elaborately discussed the recent municipal
elections in the West have shown more sense
than the New York Sun. It ax pesos the utter
ndiculousuess of heralding tlieieantl-Kupii-

In an majorities as a popular condemnation of
an administration that has been iu power
little more than a month, or as a rovoll
against a tarltf bill that has not yet been
enacted. The American people may bo un-

settled in their political convictions at times,
aud restive under adverse conditions, but iu

none of the great cities are they such fools
as they are adjudged by some of the news
papers of the country, when they call the re
sult ol these Western municipal elections a
popular revolt against tho party, or the policy
of the party, that assumed the reins of
government a little more than a mouth ago.
The contests preceding the elections iu
Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland and Detroit
attracted little attention outside of those
titles. No general or national political
bigniflcance attached to them.

Now that the solid facts concerning
thee elections, and the causes leading
up to the results, are becoming known, it
only becomes more clearly aud fully ap-

parent they had not the slightest bearing on
any national issue or policy, or measure
Analyze tbecaseof Chicago.wherea plurality
of 55,000 for MeKliiley was followed by a

plurality of 78,000 for the Democratic candl
date for mayor, and what is developed Y

Simply that the Republicans luul forced upon
them by an arbitrary local machine a
candidate they did not want; a candidate
who represented methods aud a policy in
municipal goverumont that was Inimical to
the interests of the people and destructive of
honesty, economy and purity. Au iudepen
dent Kepublican candidate was placed in the
field who received more votes than the
regular. The attempt of this same machine,
a few months ago, to force the election of one
of the corrupt gang of aldermen as United
States Senator contributed more than any
tbiug else to the triumph of the Democratic
candidate for mayor. The ltapublican m
chine bosses of Chicago had gone too far, and
the people broke their power. Such are the
solid f.icU of the Chicago "revolution."

In Cincinnati the "revolt" had for its
object the overthrow of what is known as
the "lions Cox machine." The people were
determined to throw oil' the yoke under
which they have chafed. They could do it
ouly by defeating the candidate of the boas.
I 1.,ir,,lt clnvt-rno- r I'iuvree had luade him

self oU'cusive by his dictatorial methods aud
one man power tyranny and the peuple de

termined to give him a Iu none of

theso municipal mutest was Republican
policy or national issues disc luted or con

sidured.

Risiest way t., kill .1 l.iokeu U to break

tho en befor. it is tut. nd. feme 1 true of

cousiimptiou. Dr. Wood's Norway I'im
Si inn is a Positive cure for coughs and colds

Nothing will cure consumption. Does it pay

o i.i 1 the cold'

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Fitment, the Hum! of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Inm Mountain
Uouto," whleh traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bllssard or
liilih altitudes aro unknown. Pullman flint
and second class palace mitt tourist sleeping
car to points In Missouri, ArkimwiH, Tonus.
Old mid NYw Mexico, ArixolM, frtllfnrnlB,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
NcMida, without change. Quick time, low
rati1-- and all tin- - rimifotlsnf modern railway
linpinvcincnts guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Mimoari PnclQc railway
ty.ieni. for rates right from your home,
literature, ana full information, dropft postal

. , .i rs..... t 1 Binenm, i . AfvHiilt l i . Agent, win imii-
road avenue, F.lnilra, X. Y., or 891 Ilrontl'
way, New York.

W. E Koyt, O. K. V. Agt,

Not only acute lung tmuhhs, which may
prove fata iu a few days, hut old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may receive Im-

mediate relief and lie permanently on red by
Que Minute Cough Cure. C. IT. Hageubttch.

TnvHtlnn In Ve.vB-t- .

Austin, Tex., A:iil 18. The senate
of the Texan lels'ature has ragged a
bill taxing life insurance mmpanlea 2
per cent annual tax cm their gross
earnings and flro and fidelity com
panies 1 per cent. They also tax ulnt
ins and aleerdni; earn tbn cants for
very hundred miles traveled. The bill

also rirovtdes a franthlse tnx of 150

on all foreign corporations wl li a cap
ital stock of Sioncoo, and $1 for every
$10,000 additional capital stock.

TO OUltH ,V COM) IN ONH It.VY.
Take lAxative ltromn Qnlnine Tnbleta. All
lrugglM refund the money if It fails to cure.

85 cents. .

1'lali tVm-de- Mint by Ponolior-s- .

York, Pa., April 1C Special Fish
Warden Kottcamp v.au brought home
from iteration yesterday with a bullet
wound In- - l:la 'ftt lrsr. He h.ad been
rorit to NoUtiun.beiU nj ccun'y by the
fish oomm'.bn to ferret out violators
of the-- e.fU fciws, v.lio seine In the Sus-
quehanna and smaller streams, and
while in In discharge of his duty
durlnjr the n!rht s shot from am- -
liuah along the river and wounded.

Cases rets atininlste liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken,, weaken or gripe, 10

Mine liloc'itnl by i".md itiTe.
Bellatr, O.. April 1G. The hill immedi-

ately over the mouth cf the Yotkvllle
mines, seven miles north cf this place,
gave wav and 7.C90 tons of . dirt and
rock crashed down, completely closing
up the entrance and breaking down
the archwav for 100 feet. A driver
named Jeffery was entombed and was
hot rescued until several hours after-
ward.

Dr. Thomas' Kolectric OH has cured hun
dreds of eases of deafness that were supposed
to be incurable. It uevor fails to cure ear
ache. .

Jpfitlt nr.Min. Itljzubetli Tllton.
New York, April 16. Mrs, Elisabeth

II. Tllton, the wife of Mrs. Henry Ward
Beecher's accuser, died on Tuesday last
at her home In Brooklyn. The news of
her death was not made public until
yestoi-day- . Since the famous Beecher
trial she had lived in strict retirement.
In recent years she had shared her
home with her widowed daughter.
Theodore Tllton, her husband, Is In
Paris, where he has lived ever slnco
the Beecher trial. For a long time
Mrs. Tllton was almost totally blind,
but less than a year ago she underwent
a difficult operation and regained her
sight. About a month ago she suffered
a paralytic stroke, from which she waB
slowly recovering when last week she
was ngaln stricken. The funeral ser-
vices were held last night. Few were
admitted to the house. The Interment
took place today.

To Open Another ItoBorvntlon.
Washington, April 16. The senate

spent yesterday on the Indian appro-
priation bill, but did not complete It.
The debate brought out an energetic
speech by Mr. Vest, of Missouri, pro-
testing against the abandonment of
sectarian Indian schools. He highly
enloglzed the works of the Jesuits
among Che Indians, and said ttieir In-
dian schools were the only ones accom-
plishing any good. After a oontest the
committee amendment opening the
Unoompahgre Indian reservation In
Utah to public entry was agreed to.
The reseiVt-tlo- n Is sold to contain some
of the richest deposits of asphalt In ex-
istence. The senate adjourned over till
Monday.

Tho Clunil!oi'M HovoiiBO,
Kane." a.City. Ito., April 16. The gen-

eral 'vpinh n among business men is
that the gdii-Wc- and hoodlums of tho
city ate ic;onsible for many of the
fires Wcdnt.day nlcht, and acted in a
spirit oi revenue against the newly
appointed bca:d if police commission-
ers r.nd Chlaf of Police Vatllns, who
have been puthUig a crusade against
all cvlldc.-rs- . This belief Is strength-
ened by the fact that the Scarrltt es-
tate, owned principally by Police Com-
missioner Pcurrltt, suffered the heavi-
est loss. Knee the days of "Lexow"
investigation gamblers and "touts"
have been harsh'y dealt with.

3fcs:.M Hot Ilesoiitftil.
City cf Mexico, April 16. The reports

published in the United States that the
Mexican ccveriii. eiit Intends, in case
of the passage of the Dlngley tariff bill,
Instituting retaliatory measures Is au-th- ci

Ita'he'y denounced by the Mex-

ican Herald. Certain provisions in the
bill will. If enacted into law, bring cap-
ital litre, and will redound to the bene
fit oi the country. The government of
&'c.!"" i crania the action of the Amer-it-n- ii

(i.iKitbo with perffct lack of ap.
UI Lilt ".-- 'nl'i.

Pure
Every thought,

word ami action foodtakes vitality
from the blood; every nerve, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue depends on tho
blood for Its quality and condition.

P" Thoreforo pure
CP p r I il g blood is absolutely
s i: necessary to rbhtmeaiune living and healthy

bodies, IloodV Snrsarmrilla Is the great
blood purifier and the host Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is tho great
euro for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
gorea, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; the
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and rogulator.

Hood's
SarsaparilSa1' sold by

si,
alt

glr. for $1 Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Hi t Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood'8 Pills taken after dinner aid digestion.

$800 IN GOLD DROWNS A MAN.

At the bunilng of a steamboat on the
Hudson rlrwr many years age, many of the
pamengeri were droffned. Atnonf the
bodies brought up from the bottom of tbe
river by grappling was tliat of a matt 'known
to have been an excellent swimmer.
Around his waist was a belt containing
nearly $00 In gold. Thnt told the itory.

"In old and chronic cases of Indigestion
(dyspepsia or gastritis it Is all the samt )

the sutTcror develops a great variety of
symptoms and often dies poisoned by the
products of his own torpid and inflamed
afnniach. Hisfo.il, instead of lieiug diget--

foil ,it,,1 art fiiriitftittKr Mtmitvtti mill lilivtl.
, ,,., r.nntm ,, nil,flM within'

him. The chief process of life is arrested at
a vital point. The more he eats ti e worse
oft" he Is. And yet unless he can be fed he
must also perish . People do so die, daily,
by thousands, but we doctors seldom have
tho moral courage to give the cause its true
name lest we should be laughed at for our
Inability to cure no 'simple' a thing as indi-

gestion. Simple? Why.lt Is the capstone
of all complaints and the mother of most
of thorn." So Writes a fsmons English phy-

sician.
Some of the symptoms alliulcxt to are

theso: Irfwx of appetite ; distrust nftef ea-
ting; heartburn and palpitation ; giddiness;
fonl taste l.i the month; tho rising of nau-

seous acids and gases into the throat; furred
tongue ; spots before the eyes; unaccount-
able weariness uud fatigue ; sluggish circu-

lation; weaknessand nervous prostration;
constipation or diarrhoen ; discolored skin,
etc.

The sudor s friends often advise him to
cheer up ; to throw oil' his lethargy and cat
freely. Had advice, lie knows bolter.
"No," ho answers, "I cannot; my food doea
me no good," lie is fight. Food now is
gold in the pnent swimmer's bolt.

Take tight nourishment, followed imme-

diately by a dose of tho Shaker Digestive
Cordial a new and radical remedy discov-

ered ami prepared by the Shakers of Sit.
Lebanon, N. Y. tho easenco of medicinal
hurbs uud plants" cultivated by them alone.
Then routiuue with il. liolltve' nt once
and soon cures. Pleasant to tho palate and
adapted to all constitutions.

Trial bottles which prove its merits at
ten cent. For sale !y nearly all druggists.

vonci: is hkijuiiy given thatI ' the Uxecutors, Administrators. Guardians.
Trustees, &v herein named, filed
their respective accounts In tho following
estates in the ltegisler'n oHIce at Pottsville,
i nn.l r,,r lli.. I'.. II, llv. f Unliovlklll l,i, l,
accounts having been 'allowed by tho Ilegis-- !
tor. will be pruMMitod to tho .111 line of tho
Orphans' Court for confirmation nisi, on

Monday, May 3, 1897.
1 First and final account of A. A.

Scbwalm. Guartliihi of Kmma Geist. mluor
child of Wni. F. and Mary A. Geist, late of
Porter township, deceased.

S3 Second and final account of Adam
Miller. Administrator of John Miller, late of
Washington township, deceased.

3 Final account of K. .1 Fry, Guardian of
C. Fry Shindel, minor child of Conrad F.
Shindel, rate of THmaijiiu, deceased.

4 First and final account of J. W. Kuuff-man- ,

Kxecutor of Philip Iiocd, late of
IlegliH township, deceased.

5 Final account of Kato Thomas. Admin-
istratrix of Morgan Thomas, late of Potts-
ville, deceased.

0 First and final account of Tho Schuyl
kill Koal Kstuto Title Insurance and Trust
Company, of Pottsville, Pa.,' Gutmllan of
wm. niiiinger, a minor.

7 First and final account of Monroe F.
Moyer, Administrator of Kebccca liciilughoQ',
late of Washington township, deceased.

8 Second a 'count of John H. Stidfole and
Charles T. Iluutziugor, Executors of Eliza-
beth J. Huutzinger, late of Tnmariui. de- -

censed.
0 Second nnd final account of Goorco II.

Teter, Guardian of Oscar Cook, n minor.
(now deceased ) child of Daniel Cook, late of
Mahanoy City, deceased.

10 First uud final account of Emanuel
Itex nnd Nathan G. Ifcx, Executors of
Nathan Rex. late of Wost l'cnn township.
deceased.

11 Account of Dnuiol H. Kistlcr. Adminis
trator of Surah M. Hock, lata of East limns-wic- k

township, deceased.
IS f irst ami limit account ol ftancy

Adams, Administratrix of Margaret Adams,
late of Pottsville, deceased,

13 lirst and final account of Charles
Hoisler, Executor of Sarah Daniels, lato of
Pinegrovo township, deceased.

14 First and final account of O. S.
Huntzinger, Administrator of Jessiah II.
nuutziuger, lato of Heglns township,

15 First and final ncconnt of Michael
Sullivan, Guardiau of William Sullivau,
mluor cliilil of Dennis Sullivan, late of
PottHvillc, deceased.

10 First account of Henry W. Deilicrt
and D.tniol Doiliert, Executors of Joseph
Deibert, lato of Orwlgshurg, deceased.

17 Second and final account of John II.
Reed, Executor of Francis M. Luckonblll,
who wiir executor of Charlos L. Luckonblll,
late of Wayne township, deceased.

.18 Account of David Starr, surviving
Executor of Peter Starr, lato of Branch
township, deceased,

10 First and final account of William S.
Zither, Administrator of the estate of Charles
Zuber, late of Orwigsburg, deceased,

20 First and final account of Mary A.
Hoiiser, Administratrix of William Stumer,

..e vr,...t.l... ,.....ai.t.. ,i.......n.linm ui iiuiui i'miiiicm) lun iibiu,, i

Executor of John Fensturmauher, lato of
Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

IS First and final account of Charles
Sitlor, Admiuistiator of Polly Bnllictt, lato
of Wost Pom) township, deceased.

8ft First am! final account of William J.
Matz, Executor of Julia Monroe, late of
Pottsville, deceased.

21 First and iwrtial account of S. II.
Lee, Jacob Kisenliuth and George W. John-
son, Executors of Ann Wylam, late of St.
Clair, deceased.

26 First account of N. Ilehllcli, Executor
of Richard Smith, late of PotUville, de-

ceased.
F. C. REESE,

Rkoistkk's Ofkick, Register.
Pottbvu.lk, Pa., March 30, 1807.

JOTICB-I- N THE ORPHANS' COURT
1 OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY Notice

is hereby given that the appraisement of the
estate of the decedents herein named, setting
airt the personal or other property to the
line of tho widows aud children, have been
filed in the Clerk's office, aud that they will
be prtseutetl to the Judge ot tne urpnans
Court of mild county for confirmation nisi,
"" Monday, May 3. 1867.

1 The appraisement of the iwmonsl estate
of Gideon H. Wetsel, lato of Mahantnugo
township, deceased.

2 The appraisement of tho personal estate
of George K. Moyer, late or Orwlgshurg,
ilAiwased.

3 The appraisement of tbe personal estate
of John Shoup, late of Union township,
deceased.

4 The appraisement of the personal and
real estate of William Adam, late uf Trei
uiout, deceased.

5 The appraisement ef tbe personal estate
ot joaepu uevaer, late oi siananny uuy,
deceased.

6 The annraisement of the real and ner- -

aoual estate of John C. lliioliauiian, late uf
Wayne township, .

7 The nutiroiseineiit of the personal estate
of Sampson Conch, late of West Mahanoy
township, tloccasetl.

F. C. JtliKSK,
Clerk of the Orplians' Cuort.

Rkuisteb's OkpIck,
Pottsvili.k, Pa., March 80, 18OT.

lluy Keystone II our. lie sure that the name
Lkmsio & IUEiCAaMaRd, Pa h printed oa
ever sa k.

mm
1W tew scittc Cp-- . Piils..P

I'ovlnsky'a drug stort, 2K Kt

Centre street.

THE INVESTIGATION.

Testimony Tnken VeHtenlay Afternoon nt
Mnhnnny City.

Prom a Ftuft Correspondent.

Mahanov City, April III. The proceed-
ings at the sessinii yesterday afternoon of the
Legislative ciynmtttee appointed to- inquire
into the condition and onuses of the condi-
tion of anthracite miners wss productive ef
but twe prominent results. A useless array
of witnesses and, secondly, a seunuceu of
single hi theory by the Irrepressible Mr
(luynan. The hitter Is no dnnbt a student of
what ho advocates, aud is perfectly sincere
In all that lie advances, hut tils enthusiasm
will tarnish his Judgment, If It has not al-

ready done so.
Mr. (luynan Is sincere in what he advocitos,

but he is evidently not open to any argu-

ments other than concur with his views.
Like Hubert Ingersnll, he lias bis hobby.

The lIfcRAi,fyesteiday reported all the In-

vestigation up-t-o the examination of William
II. James, whose testimony was of a very
uninteresting character, as well as brief.

Samuel Iteynolds vua the next witness and
tho most Important of his testimony was an
explanation of the beneficial fund, which re-

sulted iu the statement that there were ii ex-

istence beneficial societies that paid the same
amount tmld iu monthly, tint did not pay a
dollar a day to a widow for a year after the
death of the husliand.

Daniel V. l'uley was the next witness and,
In answer to questions, suited that when
there were labor organisations in this region
men received better wages than they do now,
lie said there are no organisations now

the poor people are afraid to join them.
Q Do you think that If the coal shipped

from hero to tTio market was sold at less
money that there would lie more coal sold
and mined?

A. I believe that.
Frank Qiiiini asked that ho lie called to

the witness stand, its he had been sUiuiltug
too long mid wished to go homo. Ho was at
once called and sivoin, mid allowed to go
upon tho statement that he was years of
age aud had worked In the mines close upon
83 years.

Italph Fisher, a barber of Mahanoy City,
tt stilled that ho was a member of the poor
relief committee aud that between 000 and
700, or about h tho population of the
town, had been relieved. When asked as to
the cause of the condition ho answered,
"The freightage lor oue thing; and, another
thine, two years previous to this time all
engines undor tho Heading Company have
been burning anthracite coal; now they have
got cheaper methods and run soft coal In
here and burn it in tholr engines.

The witposs testified, that he know Poles
and Hungarians could get a Job In preference
to Americans.

Assoiuhlymcii Dunlap : You stated that the
Heading Cunipauy was burning bituminous
"al in its engines, in prcfcicnco to anthra- -

clto. Do you want this committee to infer
that tho bituminous' coal can bo delivered in
Mahanoy City for less than tho company can
produce anthracite?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, where is tho trouble in the rase?
A. I think they havo n scheme with the

corporations in tho soft coal regions.
Neil llreunan, Justice of tho Peace, Park

Place whs swoin. He testified that ho heard
an oilicor of tho Lehigh Valley Company had
said that he could buy bituminous coal for
engine use at Delano at 25 per cent, cheaper
than coal could be shipped from the mines in
this vicinity. The main cause of distress ho
thought was that tho corporations who own
and control tho railroads aro discriminating
in freight charges.

In roforonco to company stores J'cnator
Haines asked. Do you buy as cheap there as
in tho Mahanoy City stores?

A, Some articles aro a little up, but, as a
rule, they are snperlor to aiticles we buy
cheaper In tho cash stores.

Q, You said the company store charges a
littlo more for goods, but tho goods are
cheaper, is that true?

A. Yes, sir. I don't moan to say that they
chargo more for all goods. They cbargo the
samo iu proportion as in tho credit stores of
Mahanoy City. In tho cath stores in Maha-
noy City you enn buy much cheaper than at
the Park Place stoic, or in tho credit stores
of Mahanoy City, but the cash stores of
Mahanoy City sell an articlo that aro not
near up to the staudard of the credit storo, or
company storo of Park Place,

Q. That is your opinion?
A. No, my experience.
Upon being pressed on the quostion of

prices tho witness said I won t go into
details about prices in elthor stores other
than to say that the company store at Park
Placo is really a necessity, because in tho last
four years the breaker was burned down
twice and thoro were in the neighborhood of
six hundred familiesat Park Placo, aud dunug
all that time they were rebuilding the breaker
the company carried the families through
Those ptople went iu debt uud they have got
to appiociato a thing of that kind. If they
were dealing in Mahanoy City I cannot see
how they would have been curried through,

The witness admitted that the Park Place
Company employed the people in rebuilding
tho breaker as much as It could aud to that
extent the labor was au offset to the credit,
but said that not more than 20 per cent, of
the men employed beforo the firo wero cu
gaged in the election of the breaker.

Thomas Carney tcslllicil that ho was a
saloonkeeper and-Hil- d on credit.

JameH McCool, of Jacksons, testified that'
he whs tux collector of Mahanoy township
and found difficulty in collecting taxes tho
past year, and it appeared to be growing
worse.

Hon. John Tahaney, of Jacksons,
of the Legislature, took the witness stand

and testified that he was a miner working
fur the P. A R. C & I. Co. and got 80 cents
per car, and Ills working time at present was
averaging IS hours a week.

Q, If your wages lor the last two weeks
were 40 or &0 dollars, what would be tho re
sult?

A. I would expect to be chastised to the ex
tent that I wouldn't have that much pay
again. They may not reduce the price at
that time, hut curb the method of cutting
tho coal and not give me the cars

The witness admitted that It is not the
price coal brings In tbe market upon which
the wages of miners is based, but upon the
amouut of coal they can produce.

William Downey, of Jacksons, mine
laborer, salt! he believed the whole trouble
was that there were too many mines and too
many people.

Q. You believe it would he a goed thing to
havo legislation in favor rcetrloted Immlgra
tion?

A. That la right. That is what I would
like to seo.

William Rudgc was an unimportant witness
aud was followed by Michael McCarthy,
whose testimony was nmally unluterestlug.

John Evans testified that he dealt a little
at the Sprlncdale colliery storo aud the prices
there were higher than tn Jlananoy city.
Ho bought a pair of mining buoW at the
store fur3 50 and could get them in town fur
$.50.

Michael Houlihan, an unimportant witness,
was followed by ltenj. Phillips, who said
that company storo prices were a great deal
higher than at other places.

John E. Samuel and Dennis O'Dounell
failed to furnish anything new, or of snocial
interest.

Joseph P, Sleek thought iunulgratlvn
ought tn be stopped.

Fred Dreisch, working at th Vulcan col-

liery, said the men were supposed to get
goods out of tho company story, but wero
uotlontdto buy auytlnng that could he
bought 1( !!" ' in tin lonu.

Daniel (luynan, scliuul teacher, of Maha-
noy township, proved one of the star wit-

nesses of the investigation He is a radical
single tux advotutc. and apparently well

Bllnd-fol- d.

A woman lias
no tight to "go

it blind" in mat
ters of life and
health. She has
no right to shut
h?r eye to the
plalu. facta of her
physical being
and the conse-
quences of neg-
lect. She has no
tight to be wretch-
ed and ill when
she might be hap-
py aud free from

Women who drag through life weighed
down by some torturing, dragging weak-ues- a

or disease of their sex are not doing
their full duty to themselves. They are not
taking the meaii9 which enlightened sci-
ence affords theta oi being well and strong
and capable.

These special complaints from which so
many women suffer are not necessary. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription positively
cures even the most severe and obstinate
cases.

It is not a haphscird medicine. It it not
'cure-all.- " It U a scientific remedy de- -

U d by an educated and expertencea spc-chll-

for the one purpose of curing the
ipeciil diseases of women.

Tens of thousands of women have been
restored to perfect health by this wonderful
"Prescription." In many Instances they

ere actually given up as uopeicss uy puy-doia-

and family doctors.
I have taken both your Oolden Medical DIs.

' ' for chronicwrv and favorite Prescription
it A iiiimslion of the uterus and bladder," writes
vIk. M. A. Scott, of Tark Rapids, Uubbard Co.,
,Iliin. " I also had stomach trouble which was
eri-tb- distressing. I have been cored of alt. I
,.i imtnM tnlscrv for four veafa ore--

kvu t j taking your tteatment, but began to fetl
the go d effect at once."

Dr. Pierce's thousand - page illustrated
book. "The People's Common Sense Med- -

ical Adviser " contains information o( price-1.- ..

wnloe In women. A naoet-boun-d coor
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of at
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, DUttalo, M. y. tfor a naiiusorac
cloth-boun- copy 8end 3t stamps.

read, especially on that subject.
Two questions nsked caused some, laughter,

but Mr. Guynan volunteered no part In the
merriment.

Q. How much do you got a month?
A. Seventy dollars.
Q. Do you think frco silver would better

tho conditions?
A. I do.

.The voluhillly displayed by Mr. Guynan
was st first interesting to the committee, and
to some extent amazing, but when ho ad
vanced the theory of nationalizing the coal

nds, mines and railroads, Senator Coylo
Joined the members of tho committee in
protestations. ,

I believe tbe Legislature can say how
much the land owner should charge," said
Mr. Guynan. The committee diflers with
you there," retorted Senator Coyle.

By the right of eminent domain I believe
the state has tho light to fix the rato of tolls,"
continued Mr. Uuynau.

"We agree with you thorc," tho Mahanoy
City Senator said with a pacifying nod.

Senator Coyle : I would like to have your
opiu on on tho present condition of attains.
What would you suggest as n remedy for the
present condition, outside of tho taking holt!
of the coal lands by the state ?

Mr. Guynau was disposed to indulge
rhetorically, but Chairman Meredith said ho
was obliged to Insist that tho witness glvo a
direct answer, whereupon Mr. Guynan an-

swered : "To call upon the corporations that
aro cirrying and mining coal tooboy the now
constitution, that there may ho more individ
ual cntt rpriso, less competition among the
laboring men, nnd less among employers.
Besiuer, v.c have to look after reducing the
tolls and royalties. That can be dono by
state control of tho railroads from the lakes
to th sen,

Q If coal was sold cheaper in the market
would we bo likely to have more consump-
tion?

A. Yes, I don't boliove thero is too much
coal pr iduccd.

Gooige Hughes was the last witness and
ave nu evidence of any Importance.
At tills point Senator Coyle asked to have a

subpoenas for mine foroineu and super
intend i ts to show how much it cost to put a
ton of coal into tho cars under tho breaker.
"Before we leave, wo expect to have sales
agents to show what coal is sold for," said he,
"and in that way determine the difference
between the freight charges ou bltumiuous
and anthracite coal,"

Chairman Meredith said the matter would
bo considered iu executive tossion.

Tho Sergcaut-at-Arm- s was instructed to
compell tli attendance at the Mansion
Houe, Mahanoy City, en Saturday morning.
at 8:30 o'clock, of all pcoplo subpoenaed, and
who failed to answer.io the call of their
niitncs yesterday.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urlno
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a scdi
mcnt or settling indicates 1111 unhealthy
condition of the kidueys. When urine
stains Iiucn it Is pnsllivo evidence of kidnoy
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in tho Imck, Is also convincing proof
tlmt tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
ortlor.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro' Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kllmbr's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relioviug pain In tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, nnd
overcomes that unpleasant nccosslty of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and' the extra-
ordinary Offset of Swamp-Roe- t Is soon
realised. It stands tho highest for 'its won
derful care f the Most distressing cases. If
you need a medicino you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion ISvdniko IlKiuui and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghaniton,
if. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tbe genuine of this offer.

A Tour to Washington,
The next persoually-eondocte- d tour to

Washington via Pennsylvania Railroad will
leave New York and Philadelphia April 32.
Ticket, including transportation, hotel ac-

commodations and every necessary expense,
will be sold at the following rates: From New
York, Brooklyn and Newark, $11.50; Phllllps-liur-

N.J.. SU.B0; PotUville, $14.30; Capo
May, $12 75; Philadelphia, flLBOj and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For ticket, Itineraries am! full Information
apply to ticket agents; Touiist Agent, 111)0

Broadway, New ork, or Geo. W. Boyd, As
sistant General Pa auger Agent, Hoard Street
Station. Philadelphia.

Old Teople.
' Old pco 1 who reouire medicine tor sulate

Hie ttowols and kldneva will find 'tltAf.ritA
remedy in E'ectric Bitten. This medicine
does not stimulate aud contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but act as a tonic and
altcrtive. It lo ts mildly on the stomach
uud bowels adding strength and glylug tone
10 the owiiin thereby aiding Nature in the
in rfurniuucc of the function. Electric
Bitters an excellent appetiser aud aids
digestion. Old people find it Just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A. waaivv s unig siore.

CHICAGO'S NEW MAYOR.

Son of tlio Martyred jrnyor Iimtnlloil
Into onicr.

rhlcngo, April II. Harri-
son was formally Installed as mayor of
rhlcni.ii last evening. He delivered a
shut! inaugural address, In whl i he
proini-c- d to do his utmost to give Chi-
cago a good administration of its

affairs, and he promised that all

CMVf&K It. ItAlimsox.
the pledges he had made during the
campaign would be kept religiously.
Immediately after taking the oath of
office he submitted the following cabi-
net appointments, which were approv-
ed by the council. Hubert A. Waller,
comptroller; Joseph A. Itlpley, chief of
police; Lawrence B. McGann, com-

missioner of public works; Charles S.
Thornton, corporation counsel; Dennis
J. Swenle, chief of fire department; H.
S. Taylor, prosecuting attorney; Rob-
ert E. Burke, oil Inspector; Fred V).

Eltlred, city sealer; Dr. D. G. Moore,
elty physician; Joseph Martin, city
collector; Edward M. Iiahlff, mayor's
private secretary.

The only holdover In the cabinet Is
Chief Swenle, ot the fire depaftment.
who has been In his present position for
20 years. The new commissioner of
public works Is Mc-Gar-

Prrsokai,. Tho gentleman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instaut relief by using
One Mlnuto Cough Cure, a speedy and harm
less remedy lor throat anil lung troubles.

Street cnrlllslivvnyinoii Stmtdiicotl.
Kansas City, April 16. Ernst lUdg- -

way, one of the four young men who on
Thanksgiving night last held up and
attempted to rob a car full of people on
tho Independence Electric line, was
yesterday sentenced to one yenr.,ln the
tounty Jail. Oscar Bridges, the leader,
aad previously been given a llkp sen-

tence. The other two men are still in
all awaiting trial,

When a cold is contracted, cure it at once.
Oue Minute Cough Curo will set you on the
road to lccovery in a minute. It will curo
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup aud all forms
of lung and throat troubles. C. II. Ilagen- -

bucu.

Mowry to Ho Tried Js'oxt Woolc.
Providence, April 1G. Martln Mowry

wan taken from Harrisvlllo yesterday
and lodged In the Cranston prison,
where he will bo held pending his trial
next Wednesday on a charge of murder
of the Heynolds family. All efforts
to remove the bullet from Mowry's
head have been unsuccessful. Upon
his arrival at the prison an examina-
tion of the wound was made, and an-

other operation will be performed at
the earliest possible moment.

It should bo made a matter of public
knowledge that DoWitt's Witch Hazlo Salvo
will speedily cure piles of the longest stand-
ing. It is tho household favorite for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds,

Wodtlod on llor DciUIiIilhI,
Cleveland, April 10. John T. Hobbs,

a well known business man, nnd Mrs.
Anna O. Pacey were lovers years ago,
but drifted apart. Some years ago
Mrs. Pacey bec4m a widow, and grad-
ually Hobbs renewed his attentions.
She had been 111 several months, and a
few days ago her life was despaired of.
She expressed a deslro for the mar-
riage, and yesterday afternoon was
married to Hobbs upon her deathbed.

One to fivo applications of Doan's Ointment
will curo tho worst case of Itching Piles there
ever was. Can you afford to suffer tortures
when a,simple, never-failin- g remedy Is nt
hand? Doan's Ointment never fails.

I'pMonilo of MouinirltlH.
"Uoston, April CI. The board of health

of this city, In a review of the past
month, notes the prevalence of cerebro-
spinal meningitis, approaching an epi-

demic. Dr, Durgln stated today that
there wore no prospects of a continued
Incrertfo In tho number of coses.

Unconditional surrender, is tho only terms
those lamoiis littlo pills known as DoWitt's
Mtuo liiriy Kisors wilt make with coustlpa
tion, sick headache and stomach troubles.

Honvy Penalty For Cyclo Thlovos.
Boston, April in. The house yester-

day passed a t;ll Imposing a penalty
fur the second offense of stealing a
tlcycle valued at flO of imprisonment
n sta'e prison not xceedlng five years,
t rue of not less rii.-.-n tlCO.

Croup and wboontni: eouuh arcclilldhood'a
ill-- ,. r t.....i.itt. ... .1iiuin, uui llhu iiitvuitigHin, oiuiivu IW, UM

other throat jyid lung troubles, cult bo quick
ly curea ny using uuo juiuure cougn euro.

j
(llnsi.vvorlioiniln.y f.nlior Alt Suinmor

Pittsburg, APt'H KI-- At the prellm-nar- y

scale conference of the American
flint glassworkers and manufacturers,
In session here, the bottle blowers
agreed to waive the summer shutdown
clause. The bottle factories can now
be operated the entire year, without
the usual six weeks' suspension in July
nna August,

To InvoKtfsxita Spnldlnp;
Springfield, Tils., April J6. The state

senate adopted a resolution providing
ror tne appointment ot a special com-
mittee of five to investigate the re
ported misappropriation of the funds of
the University ot Illinois by as

urer Spalding.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUKT IT IQ I The richest ofall restore-trttri- H

I II 10 I tlve foods, because It ro- -

fdaces the essentials of life that are ex.
taustod by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, exoettes, ubuse, etc,

WHAT IT DOES! &andigestion perfect It creates solid Hesb,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active and

lear. It restores lost vitality, stop all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
a a female regulator ha no equal. Price
6O0,, or Ave boxe W.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Eitremo Nervousness.

rlnco I was eighteen years old
" until I learned of Dr, tiles' Restora-- J

live Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and evtrumo nervousness sot!

In tipiHlimirt disease dortjltjped. I
was treated by several doctors utthnore--lio- f

Sevcro i.ilpltntlon with pain tn left"
broast, short hms of brooth, and smothering
spells mado mo ntrjST miserable-- . I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine arid
Now neurtCure and took thorn alternately
as directed. Improvement began at onca

and Increased so raor-Idl-

thnt insldoof six
i ton tits I Increased,
thirty six pound in
weight. All patu In
the heart Is gone, and
tho nervousness has.
wholly left me,"

Mns. OnAR. KMArr,
W. Gorman St, Lltttn Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'W.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gist i under a positive guarantee, first botllo
Umollts or money refunded, Book on Heart

id niTvcs sont free to alt applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd tho PACIFIC

COAST will lonve New York and Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nlno months, ltound-trl- n tickets. Including nil
tour tontines going nnil transportation only
returning, will lie sold nt mto of JaH.OO front
New York, and S208.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, including all tour feature going,
814 .70 from New York. 8110.25 from FhtlndeL
pbla. Proportionate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of thre

dnys,' will leave New York and 1'htladel- -

iluriii ll, nnu amy 13, irm. Kales, intuitu
lng tratiinortation nnd two days' accommoda-
tion at the beit Washington Hotels, 811.50 from
New York, and 811.90 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York nnd Philadelphia Fjbru
ary 20, Miirch 18, nnd A)irll 15, 1S97.

For detailed Itineraries and other Information
apply nt ticket nKCnclcs or address Geo. W.
ltovd. Asst. Geit'l Pass. Airol.t. llroud Btrcefc- -
Statlon.Plillmlelpl'la.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. TANA,ndilor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, tlte American Spirit.
These first, last and nil the time,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Now York.

e
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Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and "Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DIVIDEND o
to our atMMi t Would you oa uksr ,7 TO INVEST StO OR UPWARDS r Dlrl.

dtQdibtjftbia moDthlr. PHluli frM. AoMrua, 'Wett-ern Fluanclttl Co., nt fctrbora StrMt, 0Ma, III.

iiftfcY HA.il hJUsitu
10 II. Han. tul v mil li) 11.11.. & . J.tl. 'l', mi llfl li.rili!,---- , I' Iu flui lulls

I.i;i,l iiaiii l if .v ii. ibi iiimiihiiit. untw
li. Ir trmn fKllins nui unit r,iiuriiurlli SI Rilli.i:i:mi:iii'a.t(jo nsi aium .1., v rncc
llluttrsivd TreftUie oa Jltir onupiilirAtiunriRLa.

for Nile by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln
urug store.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
pollens. Pozzoni's CouruixioN Powoan
gives it.

V,

f


